
For President Nixon - another trimphal welcome today at Allman, 

~ 
Jordan. ., the last atop - of his current Mid-East tour. Hundred• 

of thousands of Jordanians cheering the President and their own 

King Huaaein - as they motored to the Al H1a11r Palace on the ••t 

tank of the Jord•n. 

'Die Preaident'a flight to 1-11 4 fol-" final telka with 
./\ 

Premier Yitshak Rabin 
IaNel~f r I aAin Jeruaalem. 'Dleae lNding to a joint e0111uniqua -

1-at WHk 
simii.r in tone to the agreement announc9'1 in Egypt. 'Die u.s. 

agNeing to a new program of Allerican aid to I■Nel ~in nuclear 
• 

and apace technology. Aleo, agreeing to •off-aet the heavy additional 

cost■ II inherent in aaauring Iarael'a military capability for the 

maintenance of peaee. 



(THIS IS AN ADD TO FIRST PARAGRAPH OF lllllN) 

And later, at a state dinner, HuaNin telling the President - ' 

he baa earned "the gNtitude and c011fidenc• of the Arab people -

and the ble11ing of all 111nltind." 



TEL AVIV -:s.~• Ill LJ Kissinger was forced to take leave of the traveling 

White House today - in order to attend a NATO meeting in OttaN. 

Before he left thoUIJhd° an airport new■ confeNnce in Tel Aviv~ 

¼ ..,4.a;,:._ 
DDtr trid t ,. .... •---• 1 "For the firat t ,ille, the A Nb atates, evan 

the more redi~al on•• like Syria - are talking about • continuing -- . 

State of Isree1, and ao• of their leaders •see■ to have made a 

crucial decision" - said he - "to work out the modalitiea• of 

peaceful co-existence. 



OOP NOR-MURUll>A ATOLL 

Red China and France today exploded nuclear bomts in the 

atmosphere - only houri apart. 'Die Chineae detonation - a tre•ndoua 

explosion et Lop Nor., deep ~ian desert J..~co'ldUl,l to the 

:.r HrU.. ,1 
Indian Atomic Commiaaion "the equivelent of one lllillion tone of 

TNT. While the French explosion - at Mururoa Atoll in the --• 

~tFf-nU.~ 
Pllcif icA • blaat roughly equivalent to twenty thoUNnd ton■ of 1NT -

which means it waa probably• miasile war-head. 



XALMBACH 

Preside,nt Nixon •s former pt,raonal lawyer - Herbert X..llllbach -

was arraigned to day for sentencing fri;r two violations of caapaign 

practice lawa Nin the nineteen-seventy Congreaaional election. 

X.lmbach getting aix monttf in prison - along W'ith a fine of ten 

thousand bucks • 



PENTAGON 

ei.a ~t the Pentagon - Defense Secretary Ja•• Schlesinger 

' WJIW_ ~I\• nw1 conference~••ying there ia little likiihood 

of a nw SALT trNty being aigned - during the PN■ident•• upcoming 

viait to Mo1cm; adding, h01Mvar, there could be "an exten1ion" 

of the preaent agree•nt - if th• Ru■aiane wre willing to 

"reatrain" their weapon• progr11ma. Schleainger saying there i1 

"conaiderebl• liklihood" of atepe being taun • to lillit undel'gl'Ound 

nuclear te1t1 



WES'1'MINSTER 

The quiet «r _, of Britain'• historic We:atainat•r Hall -

waa shattered today by • terrorist bollb. 'ffl• bl.alt occuring only 

a few yard• - fro• th• le ata HoUle of CO.Ona; caU1ing extenaiva 

da•ge - and injuring at leaat el•ven. 



PADUI 

'1'fo members of the Neo-Faciat Italian 1ocial ,IN>veaent - were 

found shot to death today in their local hNdquartera in Padua. 

Italy. Thia in apparent retaliation for • bomb bla1t killing 

at-~ 
eight rat a recent anti•Faci1t rally tlr Breacia. 

ft 



SUPREME COURT 

Th• U.S. Supreae Court today upheld the conviction - of 

foraer Il 'linoia Govamor Otto Kerner; the f irat aitting FedeNl 

judge - ever to be found guilty of • felony. Kerner now facing 

thl'H years in priaon - for Mil fraud, conapiNCy, tax ewaian 

and perjury. 



...._~ 
From Mo•~~"A a report today telling of 1 sudden increeae - in 

crimes comitted by Soviet women. So• examples: "• woman in No1cow 

atandoned by her husband of twnty-one years - begin• drinking end 

then steals from her employer; a woman accountant at • ate.te farm 

~£-. 
fall1 in low •1th • married man .,,,,. bltgina to slip hill ruble1 

froa the fam's ca1h box; all a ~ung girl fl'Oa a ruNl villllge, 

1purned by the Mn she lows - attempts to steal enough 110ney for 

• trein ticket to follow him~-

'ftle Soviets clailling that auch lfOMn lacked the "aoral Naiatance• 

to face up to miafortune - becauae they were "too 1tmntly oriented• 

to family life. Mdirtg"/':the contemporary WOMn need• • wll •Httled 

buaineas life - as much as a good private live." 



COLUMBUS 

At Columtus, Ohio - a mass testimonial this past weekend to 

the sanctity of marriage. Eighty-nine couples who have been 

married twenty-five years - and thirty-three couples married 

fifty years - reaffirming their vows in a special Roman Catholic 

mass. 

The theme of the mass, as set by Bishop Edward Hernnan - was 

"love one another, as I have loved you." 



CAPITOL HILL 

On Capitol Hill - Senater Ervin of North Carolina today 

disclosed the results of a four-year study - said to show the 

existence of more than eighth ndred federal data tanks. These 

said to contain more than a billion entr·es - rela.ting to various 

individuals. Ervin saying the study shows a need for legislation 

"to keep Ameri cans from being numbered. punched, processed and 

._ I ~ A /) t.,( - -+ - W\, 
filed away." 1.,tM.Q --or-/-


